DIRECTED RESEARCH APPLICATION
For Approval for Registration into Directed Research or Law Review Note

Must be submitted to the Office of the Registrar by the semester Add/Drop Deadline (See Academic Calendar for date)

- Class Rank and Dean’s List are calculated in late January for the Fall semester and in mid-June for the Spring semester.
- Class Rank will not be re-calculated for late grades.
- Students with missing or incomplete grades are not eligible for Dean’s List for that semester.
- Students should discuss completion date of this paper with professor to ensure that the grade is included in Class Rank and Dean’s List.

PLEASE PRINT
SEMMESTER AND YEAR: ____________________________

NAME: ____________________________ STUDENT ID: X

SJU E-MAIL: ____________________________ PHONE #: ____________________________

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

______ I intend to satisfy the scholarly writing requirement with this Directed Research.

______ I request to be registered for Law Review Note (You will be registered for the Law Review Section of Directed Research)

PRINT NAME OF FACULTY ADVISOR: ____________________________

(Please note: only full-time professors supervise Directed Research, subject to waiver by the Associate Academic Dean.)

SIGNATURES: ____________________________________________ DATE ____________________________________________

__________________________________________ DATE

__________________________________________ DATE

__________________________________________ DATE

PLEASE COMPLETE BELOW IF APPLICABLE:

______ If registered in Directed Research, I would like to drop ____________________________ (Course Title)

WARNING: Failure to complete paper within the indicated semester may result in an “F” at the professor’s discretion. Students must comply with all deadlines set forth by the professor.